HEY, CAN YOU GUYS PRINT ME SOME SHIRTS?
Yes. Can you give us a little more info?
Fill out our quote form or email us and we'll be happy to get back to you as soon as we can.
hello@asmallprintshop.com

HOW MUCH DOES IT COST?
There are three big factors in what “it” will cost; your garment blank, your design to be printed,
and how many of them you want to print. If you’re working on a budget, please let us know, and
we’ll happily walk you through some options.

WHAT ARE YOUR MINIMUMS?
Our minimum print run for any 1 design is 12 garments. However, in order to keep your printing
costs low, we highly recommend a minimum quantity of 12 pieces per color & print location in
your design. Need a 4-color front print with a 3-color back print? Our recommended minimum
order would be 7 dozen (84 pieces). Ordering below the recommended minimum can get pricey.

HOW QUICKLY CAN I GET MY ORDER?
Our standard turnaround time is 10 business days from the time that an order has been finalized,
approved, and paid in full (unless other arrangements have been made). If you need your order
faster than that, we offer "Priority Printing" on a case-by-case basis for a turnaround as quick as
5 business days.

WHAT METHODS OF PAYMENT DO YOU ACCEPT?
We happily accept Cash, Check, Credit/Debit Card, or ACH Payment (bank transfer). Card and
ACH payments can easily be made via the payment link that we will send once you have
approved your invoice and layouts.

CAN YOU SHIP MY ORDER TO ME?
Absolutely. We offer Free UPS Ground shipping within the continental U.S. with every screen
printing order.

DO YOU SOURCE THE GARMENTS OR CAN I BRING MY
OWN?
We do not accept customer-supplied garments, but we have access to thousands of different
styles from dozens of the top apparel brands. Let us help you find the best fit for your project.

I'VE GOT MY ART-FILES, BUT I NEED TO HAVE IT TWEAKED
A LITTLE, CAN YOU DO THAT?
Well, lets see. We're happy to take a look at what you've got and what you need, and then help
create a plan for how to accomplish that. Shoot our art department an email with your art-file as
it is now and we'll be happy to get back to you STAT art@asmallprintshop.com

I’VE GOT MORE QUESTIONS, CAN I CALL YOU OR MEET
WITH YOU?
Please, use us as a resource and ask away. We’d love for you to shoot us an email at
hello@asmallprintshop.com and set up a time to meet with us, so we can answer your questions.
But if you've really got some burning questions and just need to get them out on the phone, call
us at (720)515-8230, and we'll be happy to chat with you during our business hours (Monday
through Friday 9am to 5pm MTN).

WHEN ARE YOU GOING TO CHANGE YOUR BUSINESS
NAME?
We started small. We've been hard-set on keeping our team small, well-trained, and happy to
help. As our shop grows, we are committed to stay small in mind and spirit.
We will never be too big or too busy to care about doing things the best we know how. We're not
a faceless manufacturing plant, we are people that care about everything we create.

